Effects on cattle and their calves of tansy ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) fed in early gestation.
Tansy ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) fed to pregnant cows on gestation days 15 through 30 in lethal and near-lethal doses did not cause detectable damage to 100-day-old or to full-term fetuses as determined by gross examinations, serum enzyme tests chosen to detect hepatic changes, and by histopathologic examinations. Some cows that appeared normal during gestation expired soon after parturition from typical seneciosis apparently triggered by parturition stress. Pregnant cows fed 12% smaller tansy ragwort doses on gestation days 30 through 45 had only minimal serum enzyme changes and gave birth to normal calves that had normal serum enzymes up to 64 days after parturition.